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umpnrey: Nixon's Antithesis' 

To the Editor: 
William Safire's March 11 column, 

"Drugstore Liberal," reciting a litarr  
of "charges" intended to cast doubt 

or Hubert liurnporey's 
disscrvice b) Mr Satire, 

lime:, to 4;s rt,--1.; , rs and most 
Mr Humphrey Mr. Satire's 

1' 	Ilmphrey 
■fl 	t:Ozi ■NOu!ti tacitly ratify 
on 0,* Richard Nixon, was a 
gr,r.ssquery. 

he "uharges" involve viola-
campaign-finar.ce laws by 

.rlumphre aides. Mr. Satire 
to mention, however, that 

rr,,vir and documentation make 
the violations took place 

Oy without Mr. Humphrey's 
approval. 

third "charge" is that Senator 
Dphrey personally took $100,000 
Ing his 1968 Presidential campaign 

#. c> n 110,x/era Hughes. through Hughes' 
ent. Robert Maheu. Mr. 'Sark* fails 
report that Mr. NIalieu's story has 

(*alienged in coort by Mr. 
H ..gl-.. 	fr(dri whom the contribution 

ge-n; came. I belie e. Mr. Hum-
''enial of this episode, because 
mew him to become person-
;lived in handling of any 
`ands. 

-th "charge," the most out-
!If all, is that Mr. Humphrey 

; Edgar Hoover for a team of 
."•.13J. wIretappers and btig$er! t4.s914:, 
for him at the 1968 Dernopttic 

InOhrey vention 	chi,...;.a.g). Mr. Hu 
held M .. Hoover. wiretapping and 
hugging in total contempt,. My own 
surmise would be that Mr. Hoover 
fabricated Mr. Humphrey's: "request" 
for F.B.I. wnetatwers anillbuggers in 

order to bamboozle Ramsey Clark into 
authorizing them. 

In listing the final two "charges"— 
that Mr. Humphrey "nearly suc-
ceeded' in .obtaining a $200,00 
deducion by giving his Vice-
dentia' papers to the "vtilloesota 'His-
torica. Society and that a tried to 
keep -late gifts which t. wfully be 
longs(' to the United states Gove.r11-  
ment ,-- Mr. Satire omits publicly 
know,  information which showit no 
willful evasion or deleterious motive 
by Mr Humphrey in either case. 

These "charges," in sum, are hardly 
sufficient to place a shad** on the 
integrity of a man whose public record 
for thirty years---whether or not one 
agrees with his substantive views—
has c, osistently been' one of decency 

_and (. )enness. Mr. Humphrey is ,con-
stituv;Hially incapable of the small-
time cl.iseling Mr. Salim ewaseratfs. 

Mr. Humphrey will gainhlks 
nemination'in 1978 only ff t prelapt 
candidates fail. But should e Prod- 
deny somehow be placed inshia hands, 
it would be far from .a vintlication,of 
Richard Nixon. Hubert Htdphie, is 
Richard Nixon's antithesin- 

lint.lfata DA% 
Waetkor-on, Monett 11, 

The writer served from 1954 to 1440 
as Mr. Humphrey's assistant. 
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